Minutes of the NZRC and Bridleways Teleconference Committee meeting
21 Febuary 2017

Apologies: Noeline Jeffries, Barry Adams, Denise Brown
Attending:
Christine Christian, Rosemary Lee-Oldfield, Jane Berry, Glenda
Schumacher, Jennifer Howard, Bev Birkett, Judy Williams
Minutes of previous meeting read and passed as a true and accurate record
Christine Christian/Bev Birkett
Matters arising:
New Badges have been ordered
Kaimanawa Horse: still no news. Christine has contacted Anne McCauley, but has
had zero response. Would like to have an update for the RRU. Judy Williams to ask
Allison to contact Anne

Correspondence In:

Report from Noeline
Report from Bev Birkett
Request from Jane B for contacts of both North and South Island
Clubs for map at Equidays.
Letter from Pegasus Riding Club re SITE
Bank statements
Heather: rule book can be downloaded from the website
Question re missing trophy. There is no missing trophy as Team ride does not have a
trophy.
Correspondence Out: Reply to Pegasus via Christine Christian
Financial report:

R Lozell payment should read North Island team travel to South Island
$300.00 passed for payment to be used for Happy Hour at SITE
Badges are now available to NZRC members> Cost of $10.00 per badge
Rosemary Lee-Oldfield/Bev Birkett
Reports:

Noeline Jeffries re ANZAC horse group
Bev Birkett re Bridleways

Bridleways: Has not yet been activated on website.
Walking access commission has funding, but must go toward a permanent access
facility. Jennifers’ report was included in the Riders Round Up.
A submission was sent to the Dunedin Council re horse access on a local beach.
Submission was opposing the change which would restrict horses from where they
currently have access.

New Zealand Recreation Assoc: Christine Christian to enquire about membership to
this group
NITE: 12 teams have entered. The event did not run with a profit. South Island team
were fantastic competitors. Results were out earlier than normal thanks to Aimee
Schumacher. Games were well received. Evelyn has a list of the trophies.
Glenda has all the tags and back numbers from pervious NITE.
SITE: 15 –16 April. North Island team organised. Jane Berry to be the Official
Steward. Heather Cooper TD.
Venue has been moved to Canterbury Park due to a double booking at McLeans
Island.
Host club have been send copies of the score sheets (Compiled by Heather)
Website: Up and running. Heather still needs material from clubs
Conference: Registration form is to be compiled by Christine
Equidays: Site booked for 2017 Theme to be Education. Need information re sites
etc for learning. Learning Cloud NZ has supplied info about Paid courses.
Clothing/Uniform: Available to be borrowed when representing NZRC at meetings.
Also official badges NZRC President, Vice President (South/North) Bridleways
(South/North) Secretary Treasurer
Riders Round Up: Bev asked why not everyone is getting a copy. It can only be sent
to people whos contact emails we have. If people are not getting a personal copy its
because RRU editor does not have their contact details.
Records: Judy W to send information to Jane B as to be able to collect from her.
There being no further business, meeting closed 8.30pm

